Wayne Rieck
Oct. 5, 1945 - Jul. 22, 2019

Wayne Rieck, 73 of Bellevue, Nebraska and formerly of Deep River passed away peacefully at his home in Bellevue, NE. A memorial gathering/reception was held in the Deep River Legion Hall on Saturday, July 27, with the family present to greet friends and relatives. A public burial of Wayne's remains followed in the Golden Rod Cemetery in Deep River. Memorial's in Wayne's honor may be directed to the Nebraska Masonic Home of Plattsmouth, NE, 1300 Avenue D, Plattsmouth, NE 68048, Holland Coble Funeral Home of Montezuma is assisting Wayne's family with local arrangements.

Wayne's memory will be honored by his daughter, Robin (Philip) Morris, grandchildren, Amanda and Jeffrey; his sisters, Gwen Rieck and Marilyn Warwick and many nieces, nephews and friends.

He was preceded in death by his parents, Gerald and Gertrude Rieck.
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